
A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, April 1.

Minnesota will bullil a now st.ito
capitul at St. Paul at a cost of 1 1.5ml.-OO'-

The uoxt annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State (Irani;'' will lm
hold at V.'ilUi'sliarre early in le em-

ber.
Henry Y. t'orliett, ex l'nited States

senator from ()r i;i 11. died at his homo
at Porthst'.'i ytsterday from heart
troul.le.

I!y a f rryhoat breaking in two la
the I il l:', a are river Kuston. Il,
yesterday. 1 Itu In r and four
hordes vi drowned.

Over nonunion tii'-- from Haiti-mor- e

went to l'ittslmri; to entir the
employ of the American I'.ridno Com-
pany, whose men are on strike.

Thursday, April 2.

The union printers of Kaston, Pa-we-
nt

on strike for an (lulu-hou- r day
and $.ro.

Solomon Stanley, a prosperous farm-
er of Mont Alto, near ChaiubershtirK,
Pa., drowned himself yesterday while
temporarily Insane.

Jt Is announi ed from Berlin that the
German empress, owing to her injured
arm. will not a voinpany Kmperor Wil-

liam on his visit to Koine.
Major General H. P. Hughes retired

from artive service in the army yester-
day. He turned over the command of
the Department of California to Major
General .

Friday, April 3.
Pietro i, the Italian com-

poser, sailed for Prance on I.a Savoie.
John Modi, of Hirdshoro, Pa., com

mitted suicide by shooting himself
while In bed.

Hhodesia. South Africa, has accept-
ed an invitation to participate In the
St. Louis World's Fair.

Baltimore contractors and builders
have formed an association to opjxisn
the rard system of the Federation of
Labor.

Two negroeR were killed and 11 in-

jured, two fatally, by falling walls in
a brick tenement house at Ixmis-vlll-

Ky.
Saturday, April 4.

Walter Itimock was convicted at
San Francisco of stealing $30.(100 from
the Fnlted States mint. Sentence de-

ferred.
Eight-year-ol- Walter Krueger and

Ills 10 year-ol- sister Klla were killed
by a trolley ear In Chicago while on
their way to church.

John Imler, the Caroline county
(Md.) farmer who was shot by his
farm hand, Adam Stewart, died In a
Baltimore hospital.

Ilaron Von Sternburg, the Gorman
tnvoy at Washington, was the gtiest
of honor at the annual banquet of the
Hartford (Conn.) Yacht Club,

i An explosion of chemicals In the
labocatory of th I'nwime (Tonvpnt in
New York seriously Injured two young
girls and caused a panic among the
students.

Monday, April 6.
Miss Alice Roosevelt has retarned

to Washington from her visit to Porto
Itleo.

The steamer Korea sallod from San
Francisco, Cal.. with $1,000,000 gold for
Honolulu and flliiO.OOO silver for Japan.
, The German emperor is to be enter-
tained at Rome, Italy, May 2 by a
grand illumination of the Forum.

In a rear-en- collision at Guade-
loupe, N. M.. caused by a sand storm,
three men were killed anil one badly
hurt.

Eleven-year-ol- Harold Stouek. of
WllliamsiHirt. Pa., attempted to crawl
tinder a freight train, when It started
and he was killed.

The enlisted men on the battleships
Kearsarge. Alabama, Illinois, Mass;i
chusetts. Indiana and Iowa will be
given a leave of absence when
the vessels are docked.

Tuesday, April 7.

John Weaver has been inaugurated
mayor of Philadelphia, to succeed Sam-

uel W. Ashbridge.
Andrew Carnegie has offered Mans-

field, O., $:tri.ono for a new library under
the usual conditions.

The Holland submarine boats Adder
and Moccasin were given their final
trials today off Newport, H. I.

A general strike has been proclaimed
throughout Holland of all labor en-

gaged in transportation both by land
and sea.

The secretary of the treasury has
purchased 23S,000 ounces of silver for
account of Philippine coinage, at 49.80

cents an ounce.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia, Pa., April 6. Flour
was steady; winter superfine, $2.7uifi
2.90; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.10
73.25; city mills, extra, $2.!t5ir3.1u.
live flour was quiet, at $3.15 3.20 per
barrel. Wheat was firm; No. 2 Penn-
sylvania, red, new, 78!ff7S4c. Corn
was firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 4Sle.
O.VS were (pilot; No. 2 white clipped,
4S4c.; lower grades, 40c. Hay was
Pte'adv; No. 1 timothy, $J0.B0 for large
hales" Beef was steady; beff hams,
819(J20. Pork was firm; family, $20.50.
Live poultry, 13c. for hens, and inc.
Jor old roosters. Dressed poultry, .at
Yihtc, for choice fowls, and 10c. for old
roosters. Butter was steady; creamery,
23c. per pound. Ems were Bteady; New
York and
iloien. Potatoes steady; cnoh-- hH'ti 1

iOc. per buBhel.

Live Stock Markets.
Fast Liberty. Pa, April fi. Cattle

lower; choice, $5 30135.40; prime, $5.15
ft 5.25; good, $4.90$ 5.10. Hogs were
active; prime heavies, $7.70fj7.73; me-

diums. $7.65W7.70; heavy Yorkers,
$7.50'&7.53: light Y'orkers. $7.30J17.35;
rigs, $7.20'7.30; roughs, $e710.
fcheen were lower; best wethers. $5.60
65.73; culls and common, $2.50tfJ.5";
cholco lambs, $7(37.25; real calves, $7
(&7.50.

East Buffalo, N. Y.. April 6. Cattle
active and firm: prime steere, $3.35
6.50; heifers, $3.755: cows. $3.25
4.10; bulls. $3. 50fi 4.5ft. Veals were
higher: tops, $8.2508.50; common to
good, $68. Hogs active; heavy. J7.C5

7.75; mixed and medium, $7.55(37.60;
Yorkers, $7.40ff 7.45; pigs, $7.257.30;
roughs, $(.9007.20; stags. $5.50G.
Sheep steady; top mixed, $6.2506.59;
common to good. $3.25$6.15. Lamb
higher; top natives. i.iU8o.l&; calls

JERSEY ORCHARDS RUINED

Cold Wave Nipped Small Fruit That
Were In Blossom.

Camden, X. J., April C The severe
cold wave which swept out of the west
and brought freezing temperatures
worked costly havoc with the fruit and
berry crops of N;-.- Jersey. Much of
the fruit had progressed to blossoming.
and tho cold nipped peaches, plums, j

pears, strawberries and raspberries
with terrible results.

Reports from Atlantic, Burlington.
Cumberland. Salem. Gloucester, Hun-

terdon. Warren and Morris counties
show that many orchards are praeti- -

enlly ruined, while at other points the
damage is almost beyond estimate.

Strawberries In Bad Shape.
Hammonton. X. J., April . The

temperature is down to freezing point.
The indications are that all blossoms
on peach, pear and plum trees will bo
killed. The early varieties of straw-
berries are fully half in bloom, and
the ground is watersoaked from the
heavy rains. There is no hope that
the strawberries will escape.

Crops Damaged by Frost.
Richmond. Va., April 7. Reports

from over the state indicate considera-
ble damage to crops by frost. In the
trucking region Irish potatoes are
said to have been cut down and straw-
berries to have been seriously injured.
Tobacco seems to have escaped un-

hurt.

No Peaches or Strawberries.
Raltimore, April 7. Advices from

Western Maryland state that vegeta-
tion was frozen during the cold snap
and that there will be no peach or
strawberry crop. Similar reports are
received from the Eastern Shore coun
ties of Maryland.

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE

Farmer's House Wrecked and Wife
and Son Fatally Injured.

Umcaster. I'a., April 7. Ilenjamin
Johnson, a farmer living near Smith- -

ville, this county, was seriously and
his wife and son probably
fatally injured by a dynamite explo-

sion. Johnson had been blowing out
stumps, and took tne dynamite into his
frame summer house to warm It. An
explosion followed, and the summer
house was blown to atoms. All three
were from 20 to 30 yards nway from
where the house stood, and tho roof of
tlic wrecked building fell on Mrs. John-
son. Nearly every stitch of her cloth-

ing was torn from her body. Sho was
fearfully battered and bruised, and It is
feared her internal injuries will prove
fatal. The boy was found tinder the
porch of the main building, 'uncon-
scious and so badly injnfed that no
hopes are entortalned for his recovery.
Johnson was also blown a considerable
disUtucti unconscious when as
sistance arrived. He is badly hurt, but
It is not thought his injuries will proTe
fatal. All the windows and doors in
the main dwelling were blown out.

In the debris were found 18 sticks of
dynamite which had failed to explode.
Johnson had bought 24 sticks and used
several, so that H is thought that not
more than two sticks caused tho acci-

dent.

A WOMAN'S SUICIDE

Shct Herself Through the Heart Sit-

ting In Front of Mirror.
New York, April C. Mrs. Louise

Ames Van Wcik killed herself in tho
Hotel Washington in Jersey City dur-
ing tho day. She was a blonde and
good looking, and arrived In Jersey
City from the west over the Pennsyl-
vania Hailroad and went to the Hotel
Washington.

Mrs. Van Welk wore a dressing gown
which was open at the throat. Ap-

parently while sitting In front of the
mirror she hud placed a revolver
against her breast over the heart and
outside her undergarment and fired.
Two registered parcel receipts also
were found in the room. The registry
took place at the Jersey City post-offic- e

on Saturday. One parcel was
sent to Campbell U. Hoyston, Balti-
more, Md., and tho other to Charles
IL Townsend, New York City.

Although it was supposod Mrs. Van
Wcik had arrived direct from the west
Friday, receipts from a New York de-

partment store showing purchases
made on March 19 indicate that she
was in this city on that date, and
probably spent a few days here. It is
possible that she merely came from
Washington or Baltimore on Friday
last

Offers Crum Another Place.
Charleston. S. C, April C Collector

of the Fort Crum has been asked to
resign not peremptorily by the. presi-
dent, but in a persuasive way by a
close friend of tho president. This
friend did not assume to speak for
Mr. Roosevelt, but he assuml Crum
that a favorable consideration of his
suggestion wtmld be gratifying to a

raat many prrrorm very close to tho
president and that Crum would be the
gainer. It Is said he will be offered a

per l)lat e ln tne diplomatic service.

Camp Orders For Pennsylvania Militia
Ilarrisburg, Anj-i- l 4. General orders

were issued from the headquarters of
the National Guard of Pennsylvania
fixing the dates of tho brigade encamp-
ments. The first and third brigades
will go into camp on July 11 for seven
days, and the second brigade encamp-
ment will be held July 25 to August 1.
The encampments vM be held at
places selected by tho brigade com-
manders with the approval of the

Fell Onto a Buzz Saw.
Gloversvlllo, N. Y., April 4. Emer-

son Hill, aged 25, an engineer In his
father's saw mill at Cayuga Lake, near
here, whl! putting on a belt fell onto
a bins saw and was Instantly killed.
Dia twidv wafl rut Jkntlralv In tvn anil

H !tTOi SSSL &J7JI89. . botk ln were cut off.

,
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EFFECTIVE HOTBED.

Hlnnmota innlrnrr
I'lnn I'lmt tin I'rined

(ul)r !al iNt'iicttir) .

The holiii'd that inusl (it pi ml on fer-i- ii

nting maiitire for il heal is not al-

ways talisfactory. .Not only is it dif-deu- lt

to rignlatc the teinperature. but
he heat soini tiniis lit couns txtinct at

a stage ulicu the ph-.nt- me sort ly in
liet'tl of it.

1 inatle an excavation fueor six fit t

an the surface, and about a foot deep.
Lengthwise along litis space were laid
three rows of tiling-- one aiong the et

ami one about a foot from each
side. The tiles wi re four inches in-

side nit asure, anil one foot long. These
were placid cud to

HKATED UOTttEJJi'OMri.KTE.

ly, and earth was pressed around them
so as to hold every piece exactly in
place. Then the excavation was tilled

with rich soil until level with the sur-

face, exi-- 'ptiiitr at the ends the tihs
were left bare for a few inches. The
hoftrd feet, was next iimli'r.iKm'(l- till knowing

put in place, so as to leave six inches
of each row of tiles projecting beyond
the ends of the frame, as shown in

smaller cut.
At the east ends of the bed, n hole

was dug three by four feet on surface,
and two feet deep. In this hole a
crude fireplace was made of loose
brick, and the flue was connected with
the three ends of projecting- tile. At
1 he west end of the frame a brick cham-

ber was made into w hich the three tiles

LAY OF THE T1LKS.

entered, pivinc lliem a common flue

for outlet. The top of this chamber
was closely covered, excepting a six-Inc- h

circular hole, into which a single
length of stovepipe was fitted. A slop-

ing door was h' " the fireplace
cavity to keep out, taifl; tnd tin; earth
was high enough to prevent
surface water from running into the
hole. Soil was banked about the frame
and the glass sash put in place. It
took six sashes 2!) by 60 inches, tocover
the frame, and I happened to have on

hnnd six old storm window sashes of
that size. Of course the sashes sloped

to Ihe south in the usunl way.
When fire was kindled, in the fire-

place the smoke came freely from the
stovepipe. The tiles were covered with
soil to a depth of about six inches. With
n good fire, I could quickly warm up
the earth on the coldest days of spring.
And when once well heated the earth
nnd tiling held the heat for a long
lime, provided the draft was closed.
Cnlike beds heated with manure, the
heat supply could here be regulated
to suit the dctrnnd of the prevailing
weather. C. L. Hill, in Kami and
Home.

SOIL FOR POTATOES.

It Should lie Tlinl It Will
Offer Hut Sllulit Heltniife to

Hit p id ,ronlli.
Kecord-Ileral-

the
when

kind
keep

will
resistance Aureeil.

tubers, your

write). .
a 01 moisiure. w nun is

sary the normal the
potato. Flowing green crops
and adding rooted farm manures

almost any kind soil suit-ab- le

f growing this crop; while newly
cleared lands are adapted some
varieties the soil

a favortible state its
growth, and has a libers supply
organic matter, which continues
cultivation exhausts," from the soil.

mechanical coiiTVition the
much importance; its natural

fertility and artificial fertilization will,
a great extent, supply the deficiency
this organic quality, the soil

a condition furnish the necessary
moisture. Kxperience growing
crop teaches that one year, two

most, long this crop
be without change grown a

piece ground, because the plant food
suited the potato by that be-

comes exhausted, and then the germs
of disease from the tubers will
remain the soil, and must be
starved out by changing 1

that which will not support these par-

ticular germs. Monroe Beverly,
Epitomist.

Trarl 1'addlns.
Cook together four live minutes

one-ha- lf cupful of sugar and four
a pint of

tweet milk. SlLajp cupful of coc-

oa-nut (the frtih. procurable) and
flavor with vanilla. Add the stiffly
beaten whites of three eggs and pour
into a- ring mold. When serve
fill the center with chilled and whipped 1

ream. Boston Globe.

Auditors Notice.
N.ti. v W h.'rt' fciv it fn nrlie4 havini;

ft n t Maw- uf I'kud l.rrrol.l. lato
lit I lutpiKuu Tinliii nti-- l tit.niy, iViin
-- vlvtiiiiift iv. well iw r Hamuli in Mcrii.1
tl ai ir i cr- - kiio w.iwil.ily appointi-i- l Amb-
it,, in n.nke tit ril'Utiti. i.f funtl
iik in e haiul- - if ' In- - HilitiiiiiMintor of nuiil

nil-- will -- it or ttiri.'i-- e of
iti- -i lmri. t il' lii't if lit nitiliitiiiriit tit
' r o t- .lumen i rnu-- r. (it Mi.l'llt- -

A. i ti ' uttirtlii , . .ri I ttll, l'N:l, ut II
..'t It A. )l ol m.i il il.iy. wtit'ti mill when?
tl o-- i' lisivinc cl-- in- - f r"-c- nl

tinil priivt l:t .mm-o- r lr ! Tt vt r
in tut H.t il fituil

I .S I'. I l.t.lC'H. Aii.litor.
M t'tii. I'iv.

Notice of Rule.
TH( l M'l! VWKK, l ift- - ,.f Stffltnii,

it Art liffl'V iKitillt"! tlttil a Until rttte
ilivtirt-i- ' lift'ti :rtilili'il ;Alli-- t you tit
-- ml til Vt'icti' A M yt'iir wifi wtiitli

ill In- l.i'tittl in lt I unit uf t'liitiinrlt tit
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X1t tiny, lirti ut ,tttnt'. I'A'.i, tm ivlti--

'lay, yiiil ni.iy ur iiinl -- huw if tn
n't ltavt'. w mii It tlivriritf titinlit lit

ur.mti tl aj;iiiii-- t
JAY (i. WKISI.lt.

Alttiitti-- l.ilic I

llilillfl.ttrull. , Vunlt .'lid, I 4 I.

A1DM INISTUATOU'S NOTH'K. Let
ters Aiiniiiiistr.itioii tliees.- -

lie ut llt'itrr lloyt-- lal" et .Tttik-u- ii lp.en., , having grain-- .
il in iimierslgiit t, persens kiinwiiig

liist'lt's ItMli-l't- ' ! Nisaiil rt'iiiii'Mi'il
In make Iliilni'iUale iaviiii ht. llile I I.iim'
. l ill .rt lln'iii I anil., mic.tifil to

lit' IllHlt'lSlijllt'il.
C. V. I'.oYKIi, A.lm nlt'rntnr

II in I'a.

r s Adtii iiitst rut ion i 11 t li e
til (ifortfe in Inle (l A e m A n

twp.,Snjtli'r I'a.. ilt'cM, iiik ln't'ti untitled
all purfoii ktiitwini; iheiu.

it:lvi!ti Ititletiieil In an ill e.italt' tn
nake liiitticiliiito pat . wttllo llmtie liavinu

l i tlint will irestut then luly Hiithentioalctl o
untleritiKUetl

IIOI SKH,
Chuiniiaii, 1'u,, Kelt, ;i. iSdiitini'.tr.'.ttir,

A' NOTICE. Let- -
tern Ailniitii1riitiiin In estate of

.liinictt Trt'iii, late if I'erry tmvnthip, ptnyiler
I utility, I'A., tlt'cente'l, havini; Iteelt

frame, 5 by to tertttnnt tttt'iit'

raised

render

Pinal

M'lvt-- Inilt'litt'il to Hilitt re tiietftl tti
niiikc immediate' pAyment, while tho-- e Im.-tn-

fteaittt huhI e.ltitt' will prt'seiit bltetii
duly atitlit'iiticiitctl to iinilcrHiKiifil.

.lolINT A.lininl-lral.- ir

Mar. s, jdiS. Aline,
(i. Troupe, Ally,

WANTKP Several perttniit clnirAt-te- ami
Ktiotl reinililtittti in cuctl Mute Innr in thin
rt'iiiiretl. to leprefettt untl ittlvertine etali-JUhe- il

wealthy hUMinc limine of nolitl tliiiineitil
Mtatnlintc. Salary weekly with ex.i' ad-
ditional, imyuhlc cnh eat It V eilneptluy
direct frciti heail nlllce. Itttr-- e and carriage
ftirnitdit'd when

eif.adilrt-Bei- envelol e ('ttltinilll Co.,
14 litiirln.ru Sit., Chicnea, 4

( I RK A 'OI.I IXOK I

Take Laxative Hromo-Quinin- e Tablets
All druggists refund the money
oils cure. E. W. tirovu's signature

each box. "'n'

TAR CHOUSF,

ATTORN KT 1,AW,
SllDDLk-B'JFW-

, FA.

AH busiuss (itititte.i ear
teoeive t.i. ii.itt attf t,t!ou.

Veterinary sUrgeoN.
SEL INSQROVE, PA.

professional buAlness entrusted to my care
w'.ll receive mni nn-tii- inn.i

After the Kliiprmrnt,
He I was nfrnyi that after all you

wouldn't be able manage that rope-ladd- er

from your window. .

Sh- e- I wouldn't have been able to,
if it hadn't been papa. Ilrooklyn
Life.

Yea. Mr-e- e!

"Here's neeouiit a girl whose
great-uncl- e died and left her $10,0(10,-000.- "

"Well, any uncle w ho would do tlint
great." Detroit Free Tress.

yat llntllj lle-ltN'-

"Would vim call her hair auburn
red?"

j "That would depend largely
how much monev her father has."
Chicago

Potatoes may he grow 11 on a variety j

soils; but the must important factor Pnrnrto.
ingrowingthcmsuccessfiilly.nfterlhe "Isn't odd," remarked yard
proper selection of tubers for seeding. philosopher, "that a man is pur-i- s

the selection the soil best "i"flr h'S studies college the faster
adapted them. Soil a pulverized

' is 1,u' Imrdcr it for him

Mate, light that it offer j
p?"-Har- vnrd Lampoon.
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Yes; that is what the editor said
about it. Tit-Bit- s.

How It Happened.
"I hear you were cutting up capers

last summer."
"Yes, I worked in a pickle factory."
rrincet-o- Tiger.

Better Than Electricity.
Agent Wouldn't you like to have a

burglar alarm put m your house?
Mr. Kinks Don't need it. I've got a

wife. N. Y. Weekly.

The Exception.
Attorney Ignorance of the law ex

cuses no one.
Client Except, of course, a law-Wou- ld

Like to Experiment.
"I read the other day," he said, "of a

fellow who hypnotized a girl, and then
kissed her."

"You're not a hypnotist, are you,
George?" she asked.

"Xo," he replied. "Why?"
"Because," she returned wistfully,

"I believe I'd be a splendid subject."
Chicago Fost.

A 11 r of Hope.
"I am afraid the nobleman who is

to become your son-in-la- has not
much talent for business."

"I don't know," answered Mr. Cum-ro-x.

"If he can mannge to get as
jrood prices for other merchandise as
he does for a title I'll trust him to
take chances in business." Washing,
ton Star.

If W lint Knew.
Lives of rich meruit we knew them.

Might not seem so Blamed lUbUmef,
Oft the stomach fastened to them

Keep them tropin; all the time.
f a v p .11 r M ..

ciatic
Trouble From Sprain

of Back.
Dizzy, Dull, Nervous,

Constipated.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Com-

pletely Cured Me.
A frequent complication of rheumatism

and sciatica is constipation. The ue of lr.
Miles' Nerve and l.iver I'ills in conjunction
with Restorative Nervine makes an ideal
treatment for such cases. The Nerve aud
l.iver Tills, by their tonic influeace upon the
nerves ol tlie stomach, liver and bowels,
cause them to act naturally. Thus the system
is readily cleansed of the impurities whicii
cause the trouble and the nourishing an
southing effect of Nervine is allowed to do
its wonder ul work of restoration without
hindrance from the complication.

!

I

About ten months I sprained my
back. Tins ran into sciatic trouble from
which I have MiirVn-- d more nrlesercr since.
This wajcom;ticalu,l bv chronic indigestion.
I had sick head j, hj uav with .1 ilizzv,
dull feeling. a:o t; lite a little confusion.
Was extrcm-l- v nrrvous and suffered much
from cons ;: 1 was influenced to try
Ir. ' Kemedies and decided to pive
them a trial. I procured a bottle of the Re-

st, .tat", e Nervine and a hex of the Nerve
and l.vr Tills. 1 used them as per direc-
tion'' received much relief. I continued
re ': Mil- - until I had used several bottles
.1 ' j.:ii and I am (lad to state that it has
i , me completely and permanently. 1

1: : .v good health, relish mi meals and
II c .t Miv kind oi food without fear. I
t.i..- - incisure in recommending Dr. M lies'
Ucme. lies to the public." Rev. A. 15. Mow-
ers, Tanevto vn, Md.

All dtUL'tfists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book

Ur. Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.
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Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design and

workmanship is r.s neces-ar- y as
dainty china or fine linen if you
would everything in good
taritc ami harmony. Knives,
forks, spoons and fancy pieces
Lible use will la correct ' ff Se-

lected f roni j,'or Is J.J4111 pi

7 Rovers

R. " IS H." tll""r.'tlun "ll..i(er." Fur entalujj v ft.- tl
adilreit- tti. ntitkr.' International Co. Mrttlen. Conn

Wheatlet I

steam-cooke- therefore retains
rkli.Nut-lik- o Flavor Wheat.

TRY
packages leading Grocers.

IMS

L

JrK,

A

Silver

'A

If not It the ;
of :

IX I :

Sold hi Hb. by all

I.. I

's

Lite in the l.'niteil "t'tipjjj
to t.t.iiit,vti.-.titii,iin- t

times of hiph prices.
general is really the

creat dt'Oart nii'tit Kt,..-.- . .' "aw.,e:..v,i,ittrio uiiu iitt-- ure priti1 J
trade; and as the governm,..!
e.ist price, the savin is c,.jj
t ... . 1 . ""4uiiiii:uit utl'l nun lauttJ

ilnt-i- i tit Tiui1fi o..t t

ti.di and vvu..
respect ively. 1 lie list ,,f

Nac "s gnen uy uic ('1111:11,;,

eral shows that the S(,!,!;,

j restricted in their ch.iit
inoney to buy. Tliev
follow il art!

skins, cheese,
cigars. ei!;nr.n-.o-cocoa- ,

co!Tee.

Mer

elm':

Here U frish proof
is a i;a:i.urerous y

man who recently ma-riu;- a,

was taken from Irs
by his lirotlicr
the point of a rille tn H

roost in it for three lnm

A St. Lotus restaiirani
1...-- ., ...1

ii.it,.

iiiit.-itt- t Mill,
baseball bat. Tl.is J
all ttiose have

eration than fume aii,,,,;.
potatoes bein brow it.;
title.

. ; .
uiue tiiose pc....tii'

leave tin-- "iijrli "th,,J
"through" isn't wort
minute, it? We notice

' . .......

(

.

.. r i

iicau i'ikuks, nuuress ijna liockeieller ninii

have

for

iniitn.

sary

only cents

ian:e.

enough tousc the. who

t:

inar

"!" ler,.

n

IT'

The govi-rnmei- a

:1

i tut h I
a wi a

to w ho ,, r

Ui

,

ri. t.ue (.1

to oil i.

L ti n

is ..

it T: t ttm uttu

if

il

1

' ""Hi.

lias mh,,.

uucing the price tirjeannt.n t,

a jxmnd', or $l'il u ti.ij l.ut

not yet within tne rmJ!, ,.f;
mon people, not by a Ifirdx

4 1 : .. : ...

r.

c

. 11, nit im 111 t.i o C.'l rs I
with, tilk pasetl thronirli a

Man., a few weeks, since, r,,

from the orient to Km-npe- . rJ
value wa Sil.T.'O.OOO.

r T 1MM W - iMaM mil

Chance to Join as t'lnbTktt

no Club of America. Tbere In imiuu
anywhere, UeosUalmostnnthlHiitVa
beoenu It tires r wonderful. Unlim

Ki tkaaa bookaand period ic.ia. bgaw
tu.jMDSs at sprcaf " , rW kaMediates at manrnou- - itauis

iravntnunivi it oircra Hcaoutuiaa
Dieeasn prises v mtmoor,. it kus
rooms In man el ties for It. oimtimii
ererr mem ber receives the dfllctil tuna
tled r.T'ry Mantfc" a ruhimtlnMItaelf.lncladingtplecesof uIhIkImim
strumental miulo(fnll JlEC) eicliimaf
extra cnarge: Pieces in onetntsiij
CAN OKT ALL OP IHtSli UUiU.nii
MOST NOTHINO. I

Tne fun jreari ratmnenniprwliWH
which ron get all aliove, ai:d jot wi
draw any tlaso wltkln tltrreuna
want to do so and get your dollar Wei
don't care to spend 11.00, send IS eria
months membership. Nobody a 11
this offer br. You will get youtButis
value many times over. Full partlnlist
sent free of chargs, but If j r.i
send In your request for menthfiuii
proper reeatonce. jnesocifl.uimwiB
beratttp offer will soon chanpe, Wrlftii
dressing yonr letter and enduing 111

year's membership or twenty llveotttl
month to
HIITDAI, I.ITFRART NTMCJ

No. ISONttuntllllJI

ADjUsaabLE top.
Is 14xlS incites ; large mid stniiifi em.iujii''

yot.r Dictioxaiiy, Dikkctouy, Di n, Uka

iiim.K, Atlas, or any heavy volume, at any

angle. It can be ra olrctl and aHjuxlal wliaB

so as to always throw the t rouged light u

can thus avoid the drain on your 171 inf

when holding a liook in your hanitoron ali'V

It is made of Oak, and luis on oir eiVe a I
keep Ixioks from sliding ofl. . I

REVOLVING CASE.
This Case is 15x15x12 inches. The sliel

Oak or Ash, finished on lioth sides and on all

and have 9 inehesof book space on four sides, or 3 feet in

room tnoiigli for reference Ixioks of daily use. Many Looks iw;

be placed on the upper shelf. In all twenty to thirty volim

size, can be put in it.
CASTINGS connecting the top and Case are finished in lI:nk "

and of sufficient strength to last a life-tim- e.

Pipe, Post and Legs.
The 3 letrs are attached bv round-heade- d screws to the turned

Into this post is forced an iron pipe, which runs up throng i

and to which the castings at the top are attached. AioiihI
the Case revolves.

As s Home, Office or Liurauy article we claim its equal k

exist. The accuracy of this statement can be tionlirninl by

letters of the highest commendation from thousands of IXti

torneys, Physicians, Government, State and County Oflicials, B

and Business Men. Over 50,000 have lieen sold in the Unitfll

and orders now come for large lots from England ami other

countries.
HOW FINISHED. It is handsomely finished in Antif

and an ornament to any Office, Library or Parlor.
AS A GIFT. Nothing made is more suitable to present to

or as aWedding or birthday Gift than this Stand.
HOW SHIPPED. This Stand is sent knocked down, wip?

heavy paper making a package of 20 lbs. lly Freight it P

secoutl-clas- s and at about half what it would cost if '

Plain directions for putting together accompany each StanJ.
,

V tule the regular price ot this Stand is $7.00, for a rWl '"l

are allowed to sell them at the wholesale rate of Three D'k?J
B., Chicago. Or we will semi the Post one year prepaid and

Stand'shipped F. O. B. Chicago, for $3.50. I

The POST,'
Middleburg,


